Difficult hearing over the telephone?

Now you can experience clarity and confidence on every call — and not miss a word of what’s said over the phone!

Captioned Telephone (CapTel®) allows you to listen while reading word-for-word captions of what’s said to you throughout your phone conversations.

Expand your options for receiving captions of your telephone calls through Hamilton CapTel:

- Hamilton CapTel 2400i Phone
- Hamilton CapTel App for Tablets
- Hamilton CapTel for PC/Mac
- Hamilton CapTel App for Smartphones

Visit HamiltonCapTel.com to learn more.

Call 888.269.7477 V/TTY • mirelay@hamiltonrelay.com

Note regarding Internet Protocol Captioned Telephone Service (IP CTS): IP CTS is funded and regulated by the Federal Communications Commission and is designed exclusively for individuals with hearing loss. To learn more, visit www.fcc.gov. Hamilton CapTel may be used to make 911 calls, but may not function the same as traditional 911 services. For more information about the benefits and limitations of Hamilton CapTel and Emergency 911 calling, visit www.HamiltonCapTel.com/911. Voice and data plans may be required when using Hamilton CapTel on a smartphone. • Android is a trademark of Google Inc. iPhone, iPad and Mac are trademarks of Apple Inc. CapTel is a registered trademark of Ultratec, Inc.
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